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National Fire Prevention
Week Now Beinq ObservedMidland CmpMe Mewl

TB E

Poe Valley
The Benedict family is moving

this week.
A charivari was hold at the

hall here Friday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Roberts. Many
attended, in splta of the busy
season.

Frances Roberts, sister of
Pauline Roberts, was a visitor
here this week.

Clarence Webber is having

Dorris The local post of the VeteransMERRILL MEN
past one of tha chief observance!
of tho week has been a national
Inspection of homes by fir de-

partments, civic organizations,
liny and Girl Scouts and mem- -

bors of tho clubs, Wherever
flro hazards are found, the horns
owner Is apprised of their ex-

istence, and shown how to ellin,-Inat-

them,
Tho flro hazards that cause

most of the residential fires In
the United States are listed by
tlui National Flro Protection as-

sociation as flammable, roofs, de-
fective or dirty chiinnoys, defec

Evory citizen Is called to tuko
his place In the flro front during
the week of Octobor 4 to 10 In-

clusive, which has boon desig-
nated national flro prevent Inn
week by official proclamation,
according to Flro Chief Keith
Ambrose, '

Although national flro preven-
tion week has boon observed an-

nually throughout the U. S, and
Canada In an effort to comhnt
our tremendous pcncctlmo flro
loss, this year It has even grentur
importance, With tha dnngcr of
fires sot by saboteurs or Inccn-dlor- y

bombs present In any com-

munity at any time, each citizen
has a job to do In protecting his
own property and that of his
neighbor against t ho mennca of
the flames.

Even tho smallest fires start-
ing accidentally in a private
home may sot tho torch la vital
war plants, Now that America
is both the arsenal and tho bread
basket of democracy the safety
of every farm, fuetory and homo
against flro is a vital part of tho
war effort.

A huge volunteer flro army
made up of professional fire-

fighters, civic clubs, youth agen-
cies and civilian volunteers will
begin the drive to enlist all cit-
izens in tho fire front during
Flro Prevention Week. In tho

his field peas threshed this week.
Miss 'Rodgers came from

Klamath Falls this week to help
nor father pick potatoes.

Mr. Dchllnger wns In the vnl
Icy recently from Henley, look
lng for stray cattle.

The Louis and Warren Mooro
families are moving back to
their old home place this fall.

Mrs. Mary Brclthaupt has
moved out of her homo hero.

Mr, and Mrs. Mac Cnrver and
children were callers in the val-

ley Saturday night from Klam-
ath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kester and
little Lee, were visitors at the
Joe Nork home Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mr. Hawkins was In the valley

from near Klamath Fulls Sun-

day.
Web VanMoter left for Port

land Monday, where he will take
his final examination for enlist
ment in the nnvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glon Kcsler
were shoppers In Klnmnth Falls
the first of the week.'

Among those helping Beau

tive lluvs nun heating plants,
misuse of electrical devices, care-
lessness In smoking and the hand-

ling of matches, tho use of flam-
mable fluids for homo cleaning,
accumulations of combustlblav
rubbish and tho keeping of hot
ashes In flammable boxes and
baskets. All of thcte hazards
can bn eliminated by the house-
holder. '

Instruction In methods of
fighting flrct thnt have started"
despite all precautions have al-

ways been Included In National
Flro Prevention Week activities.
This year n highlight of the week
in many communities will be
demonstrations nf the most ef
fective mentis of extinguishing
Incendiary bombs.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brashears
bought the Roy Hamilton home
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton purchased the Jess Spannaus
property.

Jean Neece of Stockton Is as-

sisting at Lumberman's hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waltie

of Portland have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Waltie. Rich-
ard Waltie is an employe of the
Oregon Journal.

Mrs. Flora Murphy of Albany,
Ore., arrived Sunday to visit at
the home of her brother, Ross
Wilkins. ,

Dick Stevenson, USN, has re
turned from an overseas trip and
is on furlough at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Stevenson of Mt. Hebron.

Pvt. Dick Birman visited
friends In Dorris this week, en
route to Roseburg, Ore., to see
his mother. Birman is in navy
service and is stationed at San
Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Johanneson
of Portland were house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Proytz this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison
have moved into the living quar
ters in the Rosemary Long build
ing.
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DORRIS Resumption of the
Dorris recreational program for
young people, which was discon-
tinued for the summer months,
was discussed at a meeting of the
recreation committee this week.

Members of the committee
present were Mrs. Art Waltie,
Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, Mrs. C. E.
Motschenbacher, Mrs. E 1 d 6 n
Dennis, June Beckman and
high school representatives Her-
bert Badger and Richard Win-fiel-

',
The committee made plans for

the coming school year and dis-
cussed what equipment was
needed. An additional ping pong
table may be donated. Phono-
graph records for mid-wee- k

dances are part of the program's
needs.

A Tjublie address system nur--
chased by the committee has
been more than half paid for
irom money gamed by Dubllc
dances, and little money is need
ed to carry on the program.

Continued use of the city hall
as a meeting place for recrea
tional groups of the high school
and grammar school has been ap-

proved by the city council.

VFW Slates Dance
For November 7

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
will hold the annual

dance, Saturday night, No-
vember 7, at the Klamath Falls
armory. Dancing will be from
9 till 1. Baldy Evans with his
nine piece band will furnish the
music.

Fifty ner cent nf the nrnnurfi
derived from this annual affair
will go to the VFW national
training plane fund.

Tickets may be had hv
tactine any member nf the Wl
VFW post or members of the
auxiliary.

TO GIVE YOU

BETTER
OUR NEW

7-D-
AY

DORRIS A total of 2278 per-
sons in Siskiyou county under-
went fluoroscopic examinations
in the past 10 days to determine
possible presence of tuberculosis

Dorris had the highest per
centage per population of exam-
inations in seven cities in the
county. Of the 2278 persons ex-
amined 217 were referred for y

examination. ,
Dr. E. S. Pceke, Dorris physi-

cian, conducted the free chest
clinics in the county under spon-
sorship of the state and county
tuberculosis associations,
through funds gathered by the
sale of Christmas Seals.

Crescent Lake
Mrs. Henry C. Collins and

Miss Leah Collins spent Friday
at Lapine and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Sterns of
Lapine spent Wednesday at Del- -

crest ranrh. where thev trnrteH
cattle with Charles Page of
Fall Creek, who ranges his
stock in this country during the
summer. Page traded for a reg-
istered bull from them.

' Chnrle.t Pnre wn nn tmm
Fall Creek this week several
times cutting out cattle and
trucking several loads to pack-
ing houses in the valley.

.Tnrlr Pnrlrer nf nenr T.snlna
went antelope hunting last
ween near fiusn, but had to re-
turn when the season wac
closed.

Gary Poole, who harl heen
working at the Johnson fir mill
near CresDel lodge, Is now
working at the Gilchrist mill.

Announcement . has been
made of the approaching mar-
riage of Charles Page, Fall
Creek man anrl Mica HIId
Christopherson, of near Eugene.
rage nas Deen ranging cattle
in this section for some years
And im nwner nf the nrmai,
Hamner ranch this side of
Crescent.

William Delbruegge spent one
(Jay In Klamath Falls last week.

uie ana Ed Anderson are
cutting wood for Fred Hall
near town.

Lewis Bice, nf
Is on the night shift at Gil-
christ now.

Fred Mann, who has a ranch
On the river KnluMan T nnln.
and Crescent, Is hauling wood
to nena ana crescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Emery,
who have been living on the
George Howard ranch, have
moved to the Pot Holes "camp
Of the Shevlln.Hlvnn T.nmh.r
company, where Emery is em- -

piuyea at present. They took
their cow with them and expectto winter her over there.

Martin Daly, of Crescent and
Bend, expects (to move his
sheep out In a week or so onto
their winter range. He has
three bands in this country this
summer,, one ranging part time
on Wilderness ranch. The others
were, between here and Cres-
cent and near Lapine.

If your dealer Is out for the
duration, advertise for a used
one In the want-ad-

"Famous to relieve MONTHLY'S

FEMALE PAIII
xouwno miner sucn pain with tired,nervous feelings, distress of "Irregu-larities" due to functional monthlydisturbances should try Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. Itnaa a soothing effect on one of

most important organ. Also
fine stomachic tonic Follow label
directions. Worth, trying I

LYD!AE.PINKHAM'ScoK

LONGER!

BUNDLE

of Foreign War has adopted a
resolution praising the police de-
partment for its work at the tlma
of the Jehovah Witness incident,
and directing a barbed verbal at
tack at the Witnesses. .

Trouble at the time of the riot,
the veterans asserted, "was start
ed by Jehovah's Witnosscs whon
they commenced selling tholr
subversive literature among the
crowd that was engaged in soil-
ing war bonds. They were armed
beforehnnd with clubs and two.

on which they had
fashioned lumdholds ' so they
could attack our citizens with
them and they were accompanied
by trained goons and pluguglles
to do the fighting.

"They are willing to fight
against their own American peo-
ple but unwilling to fight a
foreign foe thnt has viciously
attacked them." . .

Tucker with his potato harvest
are Eddie Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict and daughters, May
and Effle, Buck Rodgers, Fred
and Wilbur Relllng, John Nork
and Mrs., Tucker.

Virgil Holmes and Archlo
Roberts are having their pota-
toes dug this week.
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$129
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$139... .

. . 4 &10
; $169

: $159

$225

Catlynx, Kolinsky, China Mink
others priced

TODAY - - YOU MUST
KNOW THAT ITS BEAUTY
WILL LAST!

MERRILL LIBRARY

'
CLUB SETS SALE

MERRILL Old clothes, bed-

ding, household utensils and ev-

erything else that will sell for
cash is being solicited by a com-
mittee of the Merrill Library
club to be sold at the club's first
rummage sale scheduled for Oc-
tober 10 in the building vacated
several months ago by the Mer
rill Variety store. A cooked food
sale will be held at the same
time by the same industrious
committee.

Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick will
serve as chairman for the rum-
mage sale and Mrs. O. V. Reeves
will be In charge of the food
sale. Assisting will be Mrs. Wil-lar- d

L. Smith, Mrs. E. A. McCol-lu-

Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Mrs.
W. W. Baldwin, Mrs. H. C. Brad-
bury and Mrs. Palmer.

Clothing should be clean and
usable and may be taken pref-
erably on Friday to the home of
Mrs. Scott McKendree. .

The club discussed also tenta-
tive plans for resuming the Hal-
lowe'en dance, an annual affair
sponsored by the club prior to
the time the potato festival danc-
es were inaugurated.

Mrs. O. T. Wheeler and Mrs.
Van Cleve were greeted as new
members.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Willard Smith
where a profusion of dahlias,
asters and other fall flowers
were arranged about the rooms.
Mrs. Smith with her

Mrs. J. R. Blatch, Mrs. Levi
McDonald, Mrs. R. H. Anderson
and Mrs. O. M. Castleman,
served a dessert course before
the business session.

Merrill
It takes a gallant lady to pick

"tAtarx" After ilia h 4r
three days looking for her buck
with Only a blistered toe to show
for it but that is what Mrs. E. E.
Kilpatrick, wife of the superin
tendent of the Merrill schools, Is
doine. With the scarcity nf tipln
beginning to pinch in the basin.
women are lining in wherever
needed and Mrs. Kilpatrick,
tired but . nntrlntii Tpfiirnorl
from her hunt to find she was
needed in the harvest.
' Mrs. Frank Carey left this
week in response to a telegram
advising her that a brother, Har-
ry Williamson, had been serious-
ly injured in an automobile ac-

cident at Scottsfield, 111. He is re-
ported to have suffered, a frac-
tured pelvis and broken leg

other multiple injuries.- -

Personnel of the Merrill
branch, Bank of America, has
been changed since Maurice
Shelton, cashier, left to join the
navy. Assisting Uel Dillard,
manager at the present time, are
Lewis Linville of the Klamath
Falls branch, temporarily em-
ployed until after the peak of
the harvest season; Tom W.
Chatburn, Jr., who will assume
the position of pro tern assistant
cashier; Julia Bradbury, Merrill,
who takes Chatburn's place, and
Louise Bowman, new addition to
the staff, who will acctcf'- - with
the bookkeeping.

FOR C0LDSIteIi sniffle", minds
ache. The salve with a

COUGHlN&,mutton auet ban. Get
DEUETBA stainleaa, white) Penetro.

double supply 3.

SERVICE-

PLAN

f Only

you to bear with us.
SERVICE LONGER) All e

r

rawi mm

FILE FOR CITY

OFFICE JOBS

' MERRILL Candidates for
city offices got under the wire
for, the city election in Novem-
ber by filing last minute inten-
tions with T. W. Chatburn this
week.. Without exception incum-
bents in all offices signified will-
ingness to help out in city gov-
ernment for another term and
the number was swelled by two
new recruits, Paul Lewis and
Levi McDonald, both of whom
filed for council posts. Lewis is
manager of the Ben Franklin Va-

riety store and McDonald is pro-
prietor of the Lost River hotel.

Dr. F. E. Trotman filed for the
mayorship, Uel Dillard for re-

corder, Warren Fruits for treas-
urer, Frank Paygr, Sr.; for po-
lice judge and the council seats
are eyed by Chester P. Haskins,
Henry Cox, C. E. Sharp- - and H.
C. Bradbury.

Dillard, manager of the Mer
rill branch Bank of America, is
am old hand at worrying over
city records while Warren Fruits
has served several years In his
post. Fruits is associated with
the Merrill mills. Cox and Has
kins, both well known sheep men
and farmers, have been in the
harness for some time, but Sharp
and Bradbury, both appointed to
serve out unexpired terms, are
new at the game of mulling over
city troubles. ,

Ballots will be offered voters
who go to the polls for the gen-
eral election.

, Weyerhaeuser
- Mrs. Alma Garrow of Port-
land is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Tom Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gardner
and daughter Marlene Lee of
Ashland visited one day this
week 'with Mrs. Gardner's sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Prescott.

Mrs. Jim Knight plans to
leave soon for Portland where
her husband is employed in a
shipyard. 'Keno high school students
were dismissed from school on
Wednesday of last week to col-
lect scrap metal. Two truck
loads were taken from this
community.

i Weyerhaeuser Camp 4 PTA
maintains a scrap pile near the
lire truck garage to which any-
one may add metal which is
suitable only for scrap. Almost
3000 pounds of this has alreadybeen sold and the funds placedto the PTA treasury.

. Children of the Camp 4
school under Mrs. Doris Cooperare collecting rubber, rags and
metal. The PTA has announced
It:will assist the school in meet-
ing its scrap iron quota.

The local branch of the
Klamath county library will be
open In the future on Monday
evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Mrs. - Lee Prescott will serve
S' librarian.
Plans have been made to en-

large the community hall which
may be In use a great deal as
the . transportation problem In-
creases.
.; Group sinelne of old
ltes' and religious songs will be
enjoyed In the community hall
on Sunday evenings at 7 o'clock
beginning on October 11 when
Hev.j D. D. Randall of Medford
will visit. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Herrick will be in charge of the
music.

Chiloquin
The exterior of the Gem

theatre has been appointed this
week by Kenneth Roberts, the
wner.

T - Ernisteln Klrcher, who Is
bookkeeper at Gienger's groc-
ery, has gone to San Diego for

week's vacation.
Many people are nursingeolds as a result of the current

brisk mornings.
Larry Graves motored to

Klamath Falls Thursday.
Miss Margaret Molitor, local

hjgh school teacher, has left to
be with her father who Is
seriously ill.. Mrs. C. D. Warren
Is. relief teacher for Miss Moli-
tor. ;

Mrs. John Ward, fromLamm's lumber camp, was
shopping In Chiloquin Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Dickinson of Fort Klam-
ath was in Chiloquin Thursday.'

WHY BE FAT"V?
It's Easy to Reduce
You canine uitypoundsand haveam deader, graceful rjjure.Ko laxative.. No drum. Noexer-eUn-

With this AYDS plandon t cut out any meals, atarcbea
tutoe, meata or butter, you
imply cut them down.

detldooa (vitamin fortified) AYDSMora each meal.

O WOMIN LOST 14 In,TO SO LOSaaaeh la so OAVtf,
aim A YDS under tha dlnetta

r? Pi-- Ei.v Hootw- - ant
to bef era a Netarr Fnblfa,

wwwiiwiyimrmiai. GUARANTEED. TlTt oner back U you don't letieeutta. JuR phone
urrtn'a for ,Drugi, Waggoner Drug Co.,

. I or Uoe'a

Wise women will study their "future
needs in relation to present low prices.
As you all know, fur imports are cur-
tailed. Replacements may be enor-
mously difficult. NOW is the time to
make your fur investments . .' v e's

is the place, It's only sound
judgment to buy from an established
furrier who knows furs . ... who offers
only quality furs, outstanding .Gordon
and Daylord furs. LaPointe's label is

your guarantee of quality warmth
and wear, lasting beauty and lasting
style.

i
s

GORDON FURS, St. Paul
DAYLORD, New. York
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LAMB CARACULEAR COATS .
Blick, brown, gray

CARACUL COATS . . .
Black, brown :

RUSSIAN PONY COATS . .
Buutlful moire, black or brown

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL' LOCKE .
Brown, gray

Others at $139
MUSKRAT COATS .. . . .
Mink dyad or aabfs dyad

Others $179 - $198
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDLAMB

: , lb
T- - t

: If
p To Buy I

Government mileage restrictions MUST be mat .
tires HAVE to last out this warl Although laundries
in Medford and other ': cities have eliminated ALL
pick-u-p and delivery service, we Intend to continue
as long as our tires last. So, to give you pick-u- p and
delivery service as long as' possible, we are starting
this plan. It means simply thin Our ' drivers
will call ONLY ONCE A WEEK In any one part of,
town. They will pick up your toiled clothes and de-
liver your fresh laundry at the same time. (ODT
rulings eliminate s and specials, so deliveries
mutt be COD unlets credit has' been previously ' ar-

ranged.)

This new once-a-wee-
picic-u- p ana aenvery plan may

Natural grey i

CHINESE KIDSKIN . . . . .
Natural grey A fur aoft at allk

SKUNK COATS .... . .
Of unusual beauty

Others $198 - $248
CANADIAN SQUIRREL BACKS .
Natural grey or table dyed

CANADIAN ERMINE . . . .
No. 1 tklnt I row

Others $450 . $475
' Beavers, Fox Coats,.

ana many, many 13 Loyowav I Ifwork a few hardships on you, our customers, and
M Deferred J :" Jour plant personnel, so we atk

We want to give you BETTER

assart.Phone 3148
For Complete Information

QTY UUHDRY

a?K

338 Klamath Ave.

NEW
Dial 314


